
FORMER DUCHESS OF SUSSEX SISTER
SAMANTHA MARKLE JOINS WILLIAM STEEL ON
NEW TV SHOW STEEL THE SPOTLIGHT
PREMIERING MAY 5

FORT WAYNE, INDIANA, UNITED STATES, May 3, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Samantha Markle,

sister of Meghan Markle, the former Duchess of Sussex, on May 5 teams up with William Steel,

whose fans know as "Bill" from the A&E reality TV show "Inmate to Roommate.”   

Their new TV show, "Steel the Spotlight," is set to debut May 5 on Access One Ft Wayne and

streaming on ACPL.info Channel 55 COMCAST; Channel 25 FRONTIER. The show will also air

again on May 6th, the day of the coronation for the King of England, at 3 PM. On Saturday

mornings it will be broadcast on 95.7 WELT ( We Encourage Local Talent) 95.7 FM at 9AM.

"Steel the Spotlight" promises to showcase inspirational stories of life, redemption, and

transformation, featuring interviews with a diverse lineup of guests. The PREMIERE includes

Superwriter and Editor of the National Enquirer Gary Greenberg, former NBC vice president Tom

Madden and founder of TransMedia Group, phenomenal attorney and author of “What Makes

Trump Tick” Peter Ticktin, retired Special Agent from the ATF Ignacio Esteban as well as A list

actor Bruce “BUSTA” SOSCIA a man of boundless faith and inspirational insight. 

Rounding out the show is breakout singing sensation, Shimmy Sar.

William Steel's journey from serving 18 years in prison for a non-violent crime to becoming a

published true crime author and advocate for victims of wrongful convictions is a story that has

captivated millions of fans worldwide. "I am humbled to have this opportunity to share my life

experiences and inspire hope in others," says Steel.

The premiere episode of "Steel the Spotlight" will feature Samantha Markle as co-host, adding a

new level of excitement to the show. "I am thrilled to be working with William Steel on 'Steel the

Spotlight,'" says Markle. "Together, we will bring stories of hope and inspiration to our viewers,

sharing tales of transformation and redemption."

Media outlets interested in interviewing William Steel and Samantha Markle about their new TV

show can contact William directly at OfficialWilliamSteel@icloud.com . Steel is also accepting

guest submissions from those with inspirational stories to share.

http://www.einpresswire.com


"Steel the Spotlight" is sure to be a must-watch for fans of true crime, redemption stories, and

inspirational tales of transformation. Don't miss your chance to join William Steel, Samantha

Markle, and their guests as they share their stories of hope and transformation.

For more information on "Steel the Spotlight," visit CPN.info or contact William Steel directly at

William Steel OfficialWilliamSteel@icloud.com (310)720-8415

WilliamSteelAuthor.com
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